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The Lurmbcmum's Gazette saya:-The firat

annuel meeting of the National lumber Matn-
facturera' Association of the Nortlivcst was
lield ast Chicago oit WVodtisday. This associa-
tioen vas organized for the furthorauco o! tho
intereste of lumber manufacturera. anid thoso
promunt wore united in their determination te
mîdopt mensures lookimig toivîrda a botter condi-
tion of affaire. Tho gentlemen who vecrc pro-
sont repre3ented an indîîstry connoctod with a
vr-ide exteut of country comprielug vat tracts
o! ]and in tho tlîreo great hîmbor atates-
M~ichigan, WVisconsin and Minnesota. Tho
InlerOcean in speaking ut tho importarnt gath.
ering saya :-" Figures are difficuit to compre-
bond mometirnes but an idea of tho imnmense
amnount of caîîitÈrepresentedl in titis association
sony bie gained from the tact 3,000,000,000 out of
the 8,000,000,000 feot of lumber mianufactured
in tho8oe tatea annually was representod, lxi-
aides the capital ini tic millet tho legs in the
booms amid i the timbor, in addition te ahippig
anid otiier intceatt. The association alao
represexîte an interost whicli employa 70,000
men directly nndt many otimora indirectly. The
meeting -,vas remarkable for tho unanimity of
feeling in regard te the niattor of over.product.
ion, and Uie viewB o! the members are et forth
in strong language i the resolutions given bo.
loir."

The following preamblo and rosolutioxia wero
adopted.

Wlicrtag, In the pmesnt depressed condition
of tradu iii this country in ail branches of matn
îifactured goods, taken in connection with a do-
pressed condition of tho productet of tho Boit and
farin, a depresscdl condition in which luînber
deeply sympathmizes ; and

'%Vhereas, WVo cannot sec one prospect of an
improvement in the prico of lumber, except in
sucli a curtailment of the aumount of Uhe lumober
p?;>duced in tho country ns shail ronder tho
8upply adequate. but îîot in excoss cf tbo iibil.
îty o! purchasers te consume; anid tliet in thia
viowv o! the cases we recomnnend to ail engaged.
in logging oporations a careful consideration, of
the conditions o! the country and a siiaping
o! their witer operatiens accordingly; tiiero.
fore.

Rcsolved, That in view of Uic fact that under
the inipotiîa of excesivo log cutting, the lumnher
supply o! the nerthwvest lins for Uic past yesr or
two been in texoms o! a healthy demand for
consumption, inducing a psrtial stagnation. in
the lumbor business of the country ; auid in
vinw e! the fact that thc probable supply of
old loga loft over the coîning winter will bit ab>
normally large, vre recommend te ail manufac-
turers o! lumbor in tho pine.producig regions
sucli conservatiso in tbeir endeavors during tho
coming wiîîter ns wiil tend to restriet the ton.
dency t.oward an over supply cf loge during Uic
year 1884.

Resolved, That only i» such consorvatisso can
we hope for a profitable return for invostinent
of labor and capital, eîther ta log producer,
lumber manufacturer, or luxnber dealer.

Resolved, That such curtailment eau b. se.
compliahod only the individuel effort and good
judgment o! sucb manufacturer, irrospective cf
what bis neiglibor xnay do, trusting te tbe
good senso o! the lumbermen as a body ta
accomplish a result wvhich can only tend ta the
bust intcrest of! oit cngaged in tho trado.

Rcsolved, Tliat there is no more standing
tumber i the nortliwest than Uic future de.
manda of the country irill require, and it is ns
well for the interist of Uic consumer ns produ.
cor ta cut only auch quantities sas Uic yearly
ability o! the country ta consume znay demoad.
It is, thereorr, a inatter of publie polie>' as
well as a niatter of self interest ta timber.own.
cru ta consider their fnterests in thc future
white providing a sufficient, but Dot excessive
log supply for prcsont consiimption.

Sprmace lu Emgtisîsd.
The Timber Traues Journal cf Sept. 29, says:

Spruce wcnt chap ; the cargo ex Crane sccmed
te bo thc nîost attractive, and &overal lota of
regulàrs were secnred by une firm, 'sho e'ident-
1>' %vas satisficd he liadt a bargain at £10 los.
Thepîsanka at £12 l5s. anid £13 irere &IBO ciieap
enough for anything, anid with any turu in thie
=akot it would net surprise us ta sm sixoilar

goods realir.ing a fewi moutlis honte a coupie oi
pounda a standard more. The 2îid qualit>'
plainka aseo ivent clieap nit £8 lOti. Umîsortedl
apruco eoined t% aiverago about £7 for reguilnr,
but even et tlui» iero vory luiv cuîîsidurimig the
moderato stocks8. Sumo odd luta weont clîcaper,
but anyway buyera lied no caue t- comuplahi.

Tho loroat prices the let quamlit>', ex Etlida,
frein Quiebec. !etclîed, ire iako no coninent
oit, a tliy speak for tbemnselvos, andîcr oly
observe tiiet irit1à Quobec gooda, as wvith tiiose
from aene ci the favorite Baitie poîrte, buyers
cannot alwiiya dispense iriti ans inspection.

110OW TO PREBERVE BELT&
Belting is a very hieavy iteni of oxponse te

oeory miii mn, ns it is induod te every menu-
facturer îîsing inaclîinery for the proseution of
his industry, aîmd anytbuing îvlâi wli tenîd te
roduce sncb exjpoudituro ih wortmy o! premta.
tion fur their tencht. Amit cxî,riinco u mgneer
aaya lie bas madeo a beit last lîiîî toi yearî by
euch Saturday itveuing turning the inuer side
eut, wnsîummg it ireil witlî sarin water and soda,
scraping and oiling it, amid then coing over the
saino operatiimi onday nîerniug beforo stuirtimg
the macbinery. By dning thia and kcig bis
pullcys chen ho flîîds tlîît they will rumi et fnll
speod with tive ponnda of stean when the botae
are on loose pulîcys, wite a largoreîmgine along.
aide, te îvhich ne sncli attention is gironi, cannot
ru» with lees than thirty ipounds undor like cir*
cumstanccs.-Luntberat'3 Gazelle.

EVmsnv day reports froin the ottlî indicate
tîmat the ewmîership o! pine lands tiiero h beiug
gradunlly cnntractcdl te few hlîndera.

Ttz Lumberman's gazette Baya :-Cedar oper.
ationa wilt net bo licar>' tbis intor as the de-
mand for postea znd polos docs mmot warrant nu
extensive output. One B3ay City dealer who
lest wmnter got eut 900,000 Ilicces vilh îlot set out
more tua»n .200,000 this. The prospecta for the
codar trado ate mot gond.

A îmoon)Ei circularair guard has bec» invent.
ed and patented by Mir. Leonmard HQfmann, of
Cincinuati, Ohmio, îvhicb is adjustable te any
height above tbn saw table te allow for the
working o! any thicikncss o! lumber. Tho ad.
justinent may be miade instantly, muid the guard
is beld rigidly ini place at eny elevation deszrod.
It is designcd te prerent accidenta by circular
saws. ____________

WiiC&T riglit have the parties irbo are daily
makiug a practice of apîmroîîriating logs sud
coear, foud floating in the bey, to thoir own
use and benefit ? If a mnan can an claim proper.
ty thus found, what peotection is there against
has claimiug your %vife or your wood.îîile if lie
finde thorm on the streets. Untit I am satisfied
on this point, I shall in the interest o! bonme
comforts, keop my %vife in and chznn the dog ta
the wood.pile.

TEPRAIRIE PROVINCE.
WiNNipro, Man., Oct. 1.-The. tirât real

enowatorm of the season occnrred to.day. Tbe
grouod la covercd, but it is se soit that it wil
uodoubtadly dis&ppear and bo followed b>' 4hs
useal Indian sommer.

IL B. Angue, Vice.rrealdent o! tihe Cana.
'han Pacifie Railway, Getieral Iýlanaîier Van
IL,rne, anml Snprinemdrimt FEian reschieu Cnl.
gary this e'.elmiig alfter Ob tliirty-alx hour mun
Im.m Winmm.

Rev. Dr. Grant, Principal et Qmîeen'î' Colleurs,
Rimmgaton. 'ski hma% imt rcturmisd with Saudf,,md
Fleining front a tris) thr.'ngli the R..vck river
route cf the Canaiean Pa4cifie, repomts Malj.-r
Rogerp, in chmmrre of! the R-Kky M,.nuntain surm.
rey living succemifuhly schieved a triumph fur
a mii rectime. Theré are ihree distinct p.sýes. an
t,inwA:-1n the I.;chies pr-'m.,r. Kiekinie
li,îrse ; in the SsrlkiIcz rane, Roue:rm' pas,. and
in thme x-11, or C.,iumlîia range. Ecide pana. Thin
virmail>' sitles a lonv-dipputrd questio'n. amnd
Rivea the Canadien Pauifiu the, ah,,rmst n'f &Il
tranx.c.ntitierbtgl r.ilwavs. From WVinnipeg
t Port NM.q.dy 'un the Pacifie lA.,ulv about -,ne

th,îusamid four bui.dremi and eighty milles, wlîer.'aw
front Porlanmd t., St. PAul im <'us u.htîîesd nine
iundred andi elerc i mile-. Amimther interetintz
fact in thst it will prememat the rvm'st muriking andl
picturesqme itcenerv of aIl transcuntimivnisl rail.
wayn. Th rnnuntlnçuon Buw river, vun Kicku.
Iig Herne, mand -in lhé S,*mkirlcs are einiuîlurly
mgrand and beiiinuifmîl. Principail Gmamnt han,
p"erced thIc Rides now b>' four distinct passep,
and knows whiereof ho apeas.

IYOCOOK & SON
St. Gabl"&Jriel Locks, - Montreal,

-XA2iUPÂOTURERS OF-

AXES alld EDGE TOOLS
0F EVEIRY DESCIRIPTION.

OId and Reliable, the Best Axes made in Canada.
12L20

MACH INE OILS
OF EVERLY ]DESCIRIPTION.

9 Common Street, Montreal.

AMERGANLIIBIGAINGOILS A SPEIALY
As I carry the LARGEST and BEST assorted

Stock of QILS in the Dominion, I arn prepared toi
fil ail orders Promptly and at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. lL2

j Halook THE~to
or Locomotive Boliers.

TERE INJECTER PERFECTEDI1
AUl Sizes lift water 25 feet No adjustment

reqnfred for vaxing Steam Presure.

Over 50,000 Now in Uise.

XANU?AeTLRED DY niSE

Rallcook Inpirat0r Co'y
,5 OUSTOMV HOUSE SQUARE,

MONTREAL, P.Q., CANADA.

Xanuacturers of insplrators, Fiectora, ssii
General Jet .&ZpDAAtue. 120


